
A professional pharmacist, I worked in the management of pharmacies for 12
years, and I worked in the management of pharmaceu;cal company warehouses
and as a supply and purchasing supervisor for 13 years

ExperienceExperience

2020 -
2023

Warehouse ManagerWarehouse Manager
Noura PharmacyNoura Pharmacy, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

A group of pharmacies
Responsibili;es :Responsibili;es :

Inventory management - warehouse purchases - receiving incoming items from
suppliers - distribu;ng items to branches - managing the work team - making a
random inventory of the inventory - following up on expira;on dates for items -
following up on comple;ons with suppliers - finding appropriate solu;ons to
work problems

2013 -
2020

Medicine Inventory SupervisorMedicine Inventory Supervisor
Alhaya Medical CompanyAlhaya Medical Company, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

A company that manufactures and supplies medicines and medical supplies
Responsibili;es :Responsibili;es :

Drug inventory management - warehouse purchases - receiving incoming and
outgoing warehouse items - issuing customer invoices - following up on expiry
dates for items - communica;ng with customers - solving business problems -
communica;ng with branches - making a random inventory of inventory -
organizing storage spaces - developing work - isola;ng recall items in place

2011 -
2013

Warehouse StorkeeperWarehouse Storkeeper
Cigalah CompanyCigalah Company, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

Medicine And Medical Company Distribu;on
Responsibili;es :Responsibili;es :

Preparing customer invoices - supplying orders to the customer - receiving
incoming items from branches - following up on items that are close to
comple;on - making a random inventory of the inventory - leading the work
team - finding solu;ons to daily problems - warehouse purchases

2008 -
2011

Warehouse SupervisorWarehouse Supervisor
Medical & Pharmaceu;cal Services-basheer ShakeebMedical & Pharmaceu;cal Services-basheer Shakeeb, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

A company that manufactures, imports and sells medicines and medical supplies
Responsibili;es :Responsibili;es :

Preparing customer invoices - receiving incoming items from branches -
following up on nearly finished items - making a random inventory count -
leading the work team - warehouse purchases - communica;ng with customers
- coordina;ng between the company’s branches and comple;ng deficiencies

Mohammed KhalidMohammed Khalid
AlderbashiAlderbashi
PharmacistPharmacist

Personal Informa;onPersonal Informa;on

Date of BirthDate of Birth
1974 - Feb - 04

AddressAddress
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

PhonePhone
0504635741

Email AddressEmail Address
Alderbashi50@gmail.com

LinkedInLinkedIn
Alderbashi50@gmail.com

SkillsSkills

Management

Organiza;on skills

Effec;ve communica;on

Stress management

Flexibility

Public Speaking

A_en;on to Details

Interpersonal skills

Problem Solving

Customer Service

Communica;on

Adaptability

Leadership

Time management

Task Management

Dependability

Appointments Seang

Team Oriented

LanguagesLanguages

Arabic



2007 -
2008

Pharmacy ManagerPharmacy Manager
Aljwaher PharmacyAljwaher Pharmacy, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

Pharmacy
Responsibili;es :Responsibili;es :

Pharmacy management - dispensing medicines and cosme;cs - pharmacy
purchases - dealing with suppliers - following up on expired items and
immovable items and returning them

1997 -
2007

Pharmacy ManagerPharmacy Manager
Osama PharmacyOsama Pharmacy, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

Pharmacy
Responsibili;es :Responsibili;es :

Pharmacy management - dispensing medicines and cosme;cs - pharmacy
purchases - dealing with suppliers - following up on expired items and
immovable items and returning them

Educa;onEduca;on

1992 -
1997

Bachelor ’s : PharmacyBachelor ’s : Pharmacy
Al-Isra University - Jordan
GPA : 64 / 5.0

Addi;onal Informa;onAddi;onal Informa;on

A Pales;nian with an Egyp;an document

InterestInterest

Watch TV
Cooking
Swimming

Cer;fica;onsCer;fica;ons

1997-06 Bachelor's degree in pharmacyBachelor's degree in pharmacy

English

SohwareSohware

Oracle

Android


